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expense would be the first, viz.: the moving of the required number
and the equipment, as afterwvards the cost would 1)e very trifling, inas-
muet) as no pày would be required unless active service be performed.
The num ber proposed is in the neighborhood of 600, and the situation
somewhere near Touochwood His.

RIFLES AYD RIFLE SIIOOTING.-X VII.

IV.-BY CAPTAIN HENRY F. PERLEY, HEADQLJARTERS STAFF.

Some there are who appear as if by intention to advance te the
forernost rank with ease, but as a ride tbey formn the minority, for the
largest number are those who by steady practice and caref ut attention
to resuits attain the position of first-class shots. It is a mistake to
suppose that if a man Ilhas got it in biina" he will find it out after a
littie practice. The art of mark manship is flot developed suddenly, but
is aequired by regular Itractice, and a careful stucly of resuits obt.ained,
and the longer has been the education of the rifleman the better and
more certainly to be depended upon will be bis shoo*ng. The theory
upen which rifle instruction is based is, that a mnan is not bora a good
rifle shot any more than bie is born a good penman or an accomplislied
horseman; that withotit training it is impossible to bandie or use an
instrument with the requisite accumrcy and advantage, and certainly flot
that wonderfully made instrument, the rifle. The theory assumes that
the ordinary soldier cani be tauglit te handie and care for a rifle j ust as
men are tatiglt te drive a steam engine, or steer a boat. By becoming a
first-chass sghot the soldier acquires confidence in hîs weapon, a matter of
no aliglit importance; for the moment a man becomes certain thht lie
can kilt an objeet of bis own. size at any distance within 500 yards, he
bas aequîred a stock of knowledge which, in a military sense, multi-
plies his value many tianes over ; and it is jugt the reverse with the
man wbo iti igtiorant,and thus is an incunîbrance,and at the niercy of his
better instructed advorsary. It is not c]ainied that a soldier i8 able to
fire in the presence of the eneuay and the excitement and confusion of
battie wita anything like the precision achieved on the range, but it je
claimed that the soldier wlio cati maike hull's eyes on the range, is on
that account bett-er able te throw into the eneîny a larger percentige of
effective bullets.

Last year, at a presentatiort of prizes te, the I et Cambridge Rifles,
Prince Edward of W-ile8 said, IlIt is net given to every one to poesess
the qualities whiclh combine to forai a good soldier. Some are more
intelligent titan thieir neighbours; others again bave stronger bMdies
and constitutions than the l'est; but every one, %N-ith scarcely an excep-
tion, cati becomte, if not a firest rate, thon at least a very efficient shot.
It is impossible te oveïr-estimate the inhportance of our soidiers and
volunteers8 being goud niarkumen. The salaler an army is, the greater
the necessity of its being able to Shoot well. For ordinary shooting
purposes one good shot is now-a-days equal to at toast baif a dozen bad
unes. Now,no one cani bo realIy a good shot without constant practice,
and constant practice means something nmre titan firing away the regu-
lation number of rounds. It is not sufficient that there should be a
fow crack shota among you, the realiy important thing is that every one
of you shouId te able te shoot steadilv and weil at those raniges Most
useful for îniiitary purposes, andi you; must learn then te look upon
your musketry practice as a duty as wvelt as a roreation."

lit a letter lately publishied relative to the figbt nt Cut Knife
Creek, the followingy staternent was Miade: And bore the value of
shiarpshooters intst be noticed. Many peuple think a man may he a
good shot at a target withotit beiîîg of ainy use in actital fighting. In
Borne cases, no doubt, this is true, but tiis trainxing teaches Iiin some
thiugs, one of wvhich is noi Io throw aiway a shoi-nover to fire at a
bush on the chance of on enemy belbind iL. Agitin, the assistance they
cati bc to eatch other iii getting the pr'oper' elevation and 'vindage i8 of
the greatest importance as was sho'vn in Saturday's fight. The Ottawa
beys, Nvitia the rifle shots of the Qtueen's Own, hiait evidently loarned
theze lessons thoroughly, and knew how to profit hy them."

Practice makes p)ei-fect.- -.so %tys tite oid adage, and iL appdies wi%-hI
for-ce te rifle shèootiing. Tîte fatilt uf te nîajority of our shiooting mni
is that thev do flot practice enough, and, as will be ailuded Lu futrtlher
011, it is not ofiy te triactice un te range that is ail tint is desirabie,
buit there is a practico at bonte, in ofie's own ruom, whichi is of infilîite
benetit, and tliat practice is called ".iaingdrl.

Take any meeting for a competition.0 Many attend wbio, perhaps,
bave not. sinco the hast annual gathering fired a shut., let alone having
handied thieit' rifles, save ini Compîany drill, and anîongst titis numbiller are
te bo found. those wlio hlpî to swell the lisL of conîpetiturs in "lConsola-
tion ; " anîd who, kilowing their fite, will say, " Last year 1 shut well,
1 won sucli and S'ICI, ptizes; I catitot account for iL why I shot so badly

this year; the cartridges are nuL s0 good as they were furmerly ; soute.
thing must have happened to my rifle when it went irato the arnlury
for the'haif yearly inspection, etc., etc.i," 'when perbaps the tiuth is suick
personFi have not-practiced at ail, and tbey blamie everything, but theu.
selves, for their want of succees.

Yet with ail carefulness on tîte part of marksmen, unaccountable
ehots do take place, which appear bard te, determine the wherefor, or~
even te surmise what has caused tbemn to go amnies. These shots are,
with good ammunition, comparatively few during a eeason's practice,
though they somnetimes occur during a match, and even thon, instead of
being accepted ais evideDceS Of"I bad Iuck," tbey should form matters for
eniqtiry and investigation.

To be Coizlinueci.

AT2TACX FORMA TJON.

(Froim the Jiroad Arrow).
IL may at firet sight appoar incredible that after many years of

experimont on the mernts of varions types of attack formation, stich a
strife ef tongties shoiild stili be audible as argiles tbat no concc nsus of
opinion bas even yet been arrived at on a maLter of such obvious im-.
portance. IL muet, however, be roenbered that the only wars iri
which. we have participated in the interval, and from whieh wve could
learn those practical leesons which the whistiing of bullets wotild
undoubtedly press home, have bc-en littie calculated to assist iii thie
solution of the problern. Forthe last eight years orso we havebeen engaged
with Asiatie, Egyptian and African foçes, ignorant of military science as
understeod in European armies, and against whom, since the disaster at
Isandihana, we seem to have manoeuvred in huge squares, net oitly for
purpose of defenco, at Uhuiidi, but more recontly as a series oful "attack
formation " at El Teb.

The fact is, considerable difference of opinion exists as tu wvhether
we havesucceeded indiscoveringageneral type of attack formation which
wilI resuit in passing over the intervening epace with a minimum of los
and bring us tu the objective point in a minimum state of confusion.
Underlying this question there are aise dotubts as te whether we hiave
even new read aright the lossons wbich the Jranco-Gernman wzir is cap-
ahle, correctly interpret,-d, of teaching. IlNothinu, is se successful as
succees," runs tbe proverb, and in Our anxiety te imîtate whiat 've
helieve to, have been the causes wbich contribuited te Gernian victory,
there anay have been a tendency Lu leave out of calculation the fact thiat
we have engrafted on a traditional lino system ot' tacties a formation for
attack originaily arrived at from a different standpoirtt, riz., a tradi.
tionai column formation. Certain moral advantages have aiways been
admitted as favoring the assailant, but the defence bas gained iiinis-
takahly froan the introduction of breech.-loading arms, nor is iL wise ini
the consideration of a question of titis kind to ignore tbe possibility
of the introduction of magazine rifles into the army of some une or
other of the Ettropean, powers. If, thon, the moral advantages on tuie
side of the attack remain as before, they exist, at any rate, witht certain
others materiaiiy favoring the other side.

.It-is juet possible that discussîoný un titis stibject are occa.sionaily
carried on in temporary forgetfultioss of the fact, that the attack of a
position is a comibinied upei ation, to be carried out by t vo at toast, if tiot
by ail three arms. The action of infantry is nuL isolated, but bothà
ptepared and supperted througtaont with artillerv, and protected in flaik
by the presence if not by tbe action of cavalry. Moreover, the action
of te aa'tillot'y of the defonce tend(s te be diverging, and in su faîr caont-
pares unfavorably witit the converging fire of an assailant's zuns.

Genet-al MeDougail, in a recent nuinber ut the Ninelent('u ',
bas serions doubts as Lu the reality of the proceduire describcd as tlue
iatest formation for infantry attack pronîulgated by aiitltority. Hie
considers that local attacks against particuiar points of, an enemny's line
wiIi bo 80 many assauits iii point of faeL ent'iiling ail te losscot-
qîtent on such operations, and te noed or being fed and supported, as
Sir John B3urgoynte su strongly insisted that assauiting pat'ties at ,es

n1lvays should Le ; and suggesta4 that Lte Lrnîe solution of ont' rlla
lies in an advance, prutected by skir'îtisltous, as in the '' brave da * - o'f
old," Lu explore the gt'uund and cuver the ndvance of those (lCstined( for
close fighitimtg in a two-deep litte, each mati ucciul-3itgc a yard of fi-ont.
su as to illtîgato, if nuLt Lu abolish, te ovils of that coluimu-like octa
Lion, into which, in iLs unward pt'ugrc.ss. the regulation order of -.taîîa
ri'ins su great a ritsk of dIrifting. Colonel J. Hl. A. Macdonald Itawt-S~
tite probieni prupused for solution in a somttewimat different mtatîtet.
'.iere i.s, irtdeed, tit eleinent uf siir.ilarity in both te schemes we 1u'.t

tt.cing, namieiy, the desire o Lupreserve lite linto f*orinztiott, t'odoemt of
etnch glorious traditions, as Lte foundatioii on wvhieia to bîîild ilp a po
j oct for Rttack for mation. Colontel Mýacdconaid advocittes the fûîu'-dcip
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